
50  Holiday Activities for  
The English Language Classroom 

1. Make snowflakes and angels.  Print out step by step instructions in English and
model for the students. Then let them make their own, Display around the class.
Details here. Do it online here.

2. Gif Lingua Books.  Students can ready many Christmas books and do quizzes. 
Teachers register to get worksheets.  Details here.

3. Decorate the classroom.  Bring in lots of arts and crafts materials and give each
group a section of the class to decorate or the class tree.  Put on some Christmas
music too!

4. Write Christmas cards to a classmate. Hand out a piece of paper and envelope
Assign each student someone in the class to write a card to.  Monitor and correct.
Act as the postman and deliver the cards the next day. Details here.

5. Write a letter to Santa Claus. Tell him what you want for Christmas.  Make this
real and post the letters! Details here.  Inspiration here.  Do it online here.
Generate one.

6. Yes Virginia, there is a Santa Claus.  Show students this famous letter and reply
offered over a hundred years ago. Discuss with students – do they believe? View
here.

http://community.eflclassroom.com/video/make-snowflakes
http://www.popularfront.com/snowdays/
http://book.giflingua.com/find/?search=Christmas&category=&language=en&page=1
http://www.breakingnewsenglish.com/xmas.html
http://community.eflclassroom.com/profiles/blogs/christmas-music
http://community.eflclassroom.com/profiles/blogs/christmas-music
http://community.eflclassroom.com/profiles/blogs/christmas-music
http://teachingrecipes.com/2009/12/10/x-mas-cards/
http://ddeubel.edublogs.org/2011/12/19/letters-to-santa
http://www.ogilvy.com/%23/The-Work/Galleries/2011-Cannes-Outdoor.aspx/Santas_Forgotten_Letters/
http://bighugelabs.com/santa.php
http://www.chickenhead.com/stuff/santa/index.asp
http://absolutenglish.org/?Yes-Virginia-there-is-a-Santa
http://absolutenglish.org/?Yes-Virginia-there-is-a-Santa
http://absolutenglish.org/?Yes-Virginia-there-is-a-Santa
http://www.englishcentral.com/teach�
http://community.eflclassroom.com/xn/detail/826870:Topic:79803?xg_source=activity


 
 

7. Play Christmas carol “Pass The Paper”.  Students pass around a ball of paper 
while music plays. When it stops, student must sing the line or continue the song. 
Details here.  

 
 

 
8. Sing some Christmas carols.  Do this together in class or students can go to this 

voicethread, listen to other classes and then sing a few too. Details here.  
 

 
 

9. Simon Says.   One person is Santa and the other students can tell him what to do! 
Try the online version.  

 
 

 
10. Watch the incredible short film: The Snowman.  Then get students to design 

their own snowman with paper or online. View here.  
 

 
 

11. Go Christmas Shopping!  Give students cut out pictures of gifts from a flyer or a 
catolog (or just give a whole catalog to a group). Students list all the students in 
the class and beside each, choose the perfect Xmas gift for them. After, students 
go around the class wishing each other a Merry Christmas and giving the gifts 
they choose (handing the photo to them!).  Details here.   Play this song about 
what students want for Xmas. 

 
 

 
12. Learn Christmas Vocabulary.  Print out the Christmas flashcards and students 

can mix and match or play 5 card fish (matching and asking, “Do you have a 
….?”).  Students can study and play the vocabulary games online. 

        Beginning.  Advanced.  
 

 
 

13. Listen and Write.   Listen to how these people celebrate Christmas and what 
they do on Christmas Day. Make a time line . On one side write what they do, on 
the other what you do that day.  Listen here. 

 

http://eflclassroom.com/holidays/passthepaper.swf
http://community.eflclassroom.com/page/christmas-1
http://simonsezsanta.com/index.php
http://community.eflclassroom.com/video/the-snowman-1
http://teachingrecipes.com/2009/12/12/x-mas-gift-exchange/
http://community.eflclassroom.com/xn/detail/826870:Video:131134
http://quizlet.com/3634206/christmas-vocab-beg-flash-cards/
http://quizlet.com/3634093/christmas-vocab-adv-flash-cards/
http://eflclassroom.com/holidays/christmas-routine.swf
http://community.eflclassroom.com/page/efl-classroom-englishcentral-trial�


 
 

 
14. Sing the 12 days of Christmas.   Assign groups of students for each day.  Give 

them a card for their part with the words. Play the song and they stand up and sing 
when it is their turn.  Follow along here.  

 
 

 
15. Speak with Santa online.  Students type in their questions to Santa who will 

answer them in real time. Go here.  
 

 
 

16. Play Fling The Teacher.   Students answer all these Christmas related questions. 
If they get them all correct, they’ll “fling the teacher”. After, students can make 
their own Fling the teacher games.   Game here.  

 
 

 
17. Relax and enjoy the holidays and a day off together.  Watch a Christmas 

related short film.  The Grinch.  Charlie Brown’s Christmas, The Great Toy 
Robbery are a few …. 

 
 

 
18. Count down Christmas with an advent calendar.  Make one and students each 

day can countdown the days until Christmas. Print it or Do it online. 
 

 
 

19. Play Christmas Jeopardy.  It’s easy. Use a premade game or have the student in 
groups make the 5 questions and then ask other teams.  Online games here.  

 
 

 
20. Do some Christmas Reading. Extensive reading is great for students and they 

can read the Tarheel Reader book or even download for offline reading in 
powerpoint. Read here. 

 
 

 
 

21. Do a quiz on Christmas around the world.  How much do your students know 
and how good are their listening skills.  Listen and play here.  

http://eflclassroom.com/holidays/12days.swf
http://drwallace.vhost.pandorabots.com/pandora/talk?botid=dc7ac68f6e36f134
http://eflclassroom.com/flingtheteacher/christmasedition.swf
http://eflclassroom.ning.com/page/grinch-1
http://community.eflclassroom.com/page/charliebrownchristmas-1
http://community.eflclassroom.com/video/the-great-toy-robbery
http://community.eflclassroom.com/video/the-great-toy-robbery
http://www.kizclub.com/craft/adventcalendar.pdf
http://boowakwala.uptoten.com/kids/boowakwala-events-christmas-advent.html
http://community.eflclassroom.com/forum2/topics/its-christmas-time?commentId=826870%3AComment%3A79855
http://tarheelreader.org/?s=christmas
http://api.ning.com/files/lkl22YehVnmUOGITyE8utbGwmi4PAcblhEarklAT7lB7GsKN6eD2NW8UOgob6pHZhPJpMR7oWdP0fSzAk1*tEeN*9Deczutb/Holidays.swf


 
 

 
22. Watch Mr. Bean’s Christmas.  In groups, one student has their back turned to 

the episode. The other students must describe the action to him/her. Pause when 
needed or write hint words on the board to help them describe. Pause and change 
the student not watching. Watch here 

 
 

 
23. Play Top 5 Christmas Edition.  Much like Family Feud, students guess the top 5 

in a Christmas category. Then reveal the answers and they get points for correct 
answers.  Keep playing as many rounds as you want.  Game here.  Point sheet 
here.. 

 
 

 
24. Play Lastonestanding with any Christmas song.  Fun vocabulary game where 

students listen for their word and sit and stand when it is sung. Lastonestanding 
wins. Details here. Joy To The World version here.   

 
 

 

 
 
 

 
25. Share together the story Gift Of The Magi.  Play and listen. Pause near the end 

and ask students how they think it will end. Then play the ending. Listen to the 
Special VOA Learner version. 

 
 

 
26. Tell or Write about Christmas past.  Students write or tell about a Christmas 

they liked in the past. First get them to write the important words/vocab. for their 
story. Then share with others. Put on a nice warm fire when doing this.  

 
 

 
27. Elf Yourself.  Students upload photos of friends and make an ELF greeting card 

to share with the class. Go here.  
 

 

http://community.eflclassroom.com/video/mr-bean-christmas-turkey
http://eflclassroom.com/pptgames/top5xmas.ppt
http://eflclassroom.com/pptgames/top5worksheet.doc
http://eflclassroom.com/pptgames/top5worksheet.doc
http://eflclassroom.com/pptgames/top5worksheet.doc
http://community.eflclassroom.com/forum2/topics/826870:Topic:49285
http://community.eflclassroom.com/video/joy-to-the-world
http://community.eflclassroom.com/video/the-gift-of-the-magi
http://community.eflclassroom.com/video/the-fireplace-video-xmas
http://host-d.oddcast.com/elfyourself2012/home.php
http://community.eflclassroom.com/page/efl-classroom-englishcentral-trial�


 
28. Guess the Christmas Carol.  Students play the What The Wordle Christmas 

version and try to guess what Christmas carol is mentioned. Game here. (click 
slideshow and pause between questions). 

 
 

 
29. BAAM is the ultimate game.  Rules here.  Get the Xmas version here for EFL 

2.0 supporters. 
 

 
30. Raise money for charity.  Think up a way to do this (in English) as a class.  Sing 

carols in English. Have a study English marathon. Read x number of English 
books / donation. Millions of creative ways to help the poor.  Get inspired with 
Band-Aid. 

 
 

 
 

31. Do a skype interview with a person from another country. Make the interview 
questions beforehand – questions you’d like to ask about Christmas in their 
country.  Example here. 

 
 

 
 

32. Study on EnglishCentral.  Show a Christmas video from EnglishCentral and 
then students can speak it and study the vocabulary on their own for homework.  
Start here.Even study Christmas vocabulary.  

 
 

 
33. Give real gifts.  Ask students to bring in one small thing from home that they 

don’t need.  Put all student names in a bag and each student pulls out one. They 
must give their present to that person and wish them a Merry Christmas. Bring a 
few extra gifts for students who forget.  

 
 

 
 

34. Make A Christmas Doodle Video.  They are easy to make and so much fun. A 
perfect thing to do when holding a Christmas class party. Example and 
instructions here.  

 
 

https://plus.google.com/photos/105373841432856063647/albums/5416781746523236225?banner=pwa
http://community.eflclassroom.com/forum2/topics/baam-games-create-some?commentId=826870%3AComment%3A140598
http://community.eflclassroom.com/forum2/topics/baam-games-create-some?commentId=826870%3AComment%3A140598
http://community.eflclassroom.com/video/826870:Video:24633
http://community.eflclassroom.com/video/826870:Video:24633
http://community.eflclassroom.com/video/826870:Video:24633
http://community.eflclassroom.com/video/using-skype-in-your-class
http://www.englishcentral.com/search?search=christmas
http://www.englishcentral.com/courses%23!/7-vocabulary
http://eflclassroom.com/holidays/merrychristmas.swf
http://community.eflclassroom.com/video/christmas-doodle-videos
http://community.eflclassroom.com/video/christmas-doodle-videos
http://community.eflclassroom.com/video/christmas-doodle-videos


 
35. Watch Love Actually.  Bring lots of tissue paper. This classic Christmas scene is 

sure to even get your students crying. View here.  
 

 
 

36. Debate Christmas.   Divide the class into 2 teams. One team brainstorms all the 
good things about Christmas. The other all the negative things. Share and have a 
mini debate. Things I hate about Christmas.   Things I love about Christmas.  

 
 

37. Color and design a Christmas tree.  Discuss the English vocabulary for 
decorating.  Print the tree / decorations.  Do It Online here.   Get the folded 
version.  

 
 

 
38. Take A Holiday Quiz.  Test students knowledge about Christmas.  Get it here.  

 
 

 
39. Origami.  This works so great. Print for class or show in class on a screen. 

Explain in English and then students can do their own and explain in English to 
classmates. Details here.  

 
 

 
40. Play The Price Is Right Christmas game.  Collect items to show students with 

their real local value (from an online catalog or store catalog). Students in groups 
guess and closest gets the points. Details here. Real PPT games here. 

 
 

 
41. Do a lyric rewrite and perform.  Students watch the famous Coke Christmas 

commercial – “I’d like to teach the world to sing” . After watching, they rewrite 
the chorus with their own words and sing for the class. View here.   

 
 

 
42. Christmas Conversation.  In groups of 3, give students questions to ask about 

Christmas – Past / Present / Future.  Students take turns asking and answering.3 
parts  here.  Full list.  

 
 

 

http://community.eflclassroom.com/video/love-actually-xmas
http://community.sparknotes.com/2009/11/30/50-things-we-hate-about-christmas
http://www.tumblr.com/tagged/100-things-i-love-about-christmas
http://www.activityvillage.co.uk/pdfs/decorate_the_tree_for_christmas_tree.pdf
http://www.activityvillage.co.uk/pdfs/decorate_the_tree_for_christmas_decorations.pdf
http://eflclassroom.com/holidays/christmastreecolouring.swf
http://www.kizclub.com/craft/smalltree.pdf
http://www.kizclub.com/craft/smalltree.pdf
http://www.kizclub.com/craft/smalltree.pdf
http://www.quiz-creator.com/images/quizzes/family-holiday-quiz.swf
http://en.origami-club.com/xmas/index.html
http://community.eflclassroom.com/forum/topics/price-game-christmas-or
http://community.eflclassroom.com/forum2/topics/the-price-is-right-deal-or-no
http://community.eflclassroom.com/video/i-d-like-to-teach
http://www.tefl.net/esl-lesson-plans/TBW_Christmas_Conversation.pdf
http://www.tefl.net/esl-lesson-plans/TBW_Christmas_Conversation.pdf
http://www.tefl.net/esl-lesson-plans/TBW_Christmas_Conversation.pdf
http://iteslj.org/questions/christmas.html


43. Use the interactive Christmas book!  Really cool. Students can study the book 
and work through the lessons at their own pace. Open the book here.  

 
 

 
44. Naughty or Nice?   Ask students (and get them to ask their own), “Have you ….” 

Questions to see if they have been naughty or nice this year.  Have you eaten all 
your vegetables? Have you made your bed?  Have you helped in the classroom?  

 
Etc….   See their score and if they will get presents or a lump of coal!  Do It Online.  

 
 

 
 

45. Make A Counting book.   Use this helpful template to make a counting book to 
practice Christmas words and numbers. Get it here.  

 
 

 
46. Wordsearch.  Try a simple wordsearch while you play some Christmas carols 

and drink egg nog. Makes for the perfect Xmas party.  Here’s one. 
 

 
 

47. Put On A Christmas Play.  Choose a play with a Christmas theme and get the 
students to practice and perform.  Here’s one possible play.   

 
 

 
48. Write a Christmas Poem.  Students can be so creative with this one.  Students 

make a poem using nouns and verbs in the shape of a Christmas tree.  Printout 
here.  Do one online with e.e. Cummings 

 
 

 
49. Play A Board Game.  Students can play a board game and practice Christmas 

vocabulary. Get it here.  No dice – no problem.  
 

 
 

50. Have A Snowball Fight.  Yes, I’m serious.  Students write in large letters 3 
things they want for Christmas (no name on the paper!). They crumple it up and 
have a class snowball fight. When the teacher says stop, they pick up a piece of 
paper and go around the class asking questions to find the person who wants those 
things. Share and discuss what everyone wants. 

http://chagall-col.spip.ac-rouen.fr/IMG/didapages/christmas/index.html
http://www.claus.com/naughtyornice/index.php
http://www.kizclub.com/craft/countingbook.pdf
http://www.primaryresources.co.uk/other/pdfs/chriswordsrc.pdf
http://www.primaryresources.co.uk/other/pdfs/3chrisplay1.pdf
http://www.primaryresources.co.uk/other/pdfs/16treeshapepoem.pdf
http://www.primaryresources.co.uk/other/pdfs/16treeshapepoem.pdf
http://www.primaryresources.co.uk/other/pdfs/16treeshapepoem.pdf
http://absolutenglish-972.pagesperso-orange.fr/notes/christmas/illustratedpoem.htm
http://eflclassroom.com/lesson/xmas%20board%20game.doc
http://www.curriculumbits.com/prodimages/details/maths/dicemenu.swf



